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gpucal jpfaifg.
COAL OIL that will not explode for sale at

Heckermivn's Drug Store.

TUB very best Horse and Cattle t iwL t -

for £ale at Heckertnan's Drug Store.

AU. the Monthly and weekly Magazines
aud periodicals can be bad at the INQUIRER
Book Store.

Go TO CHOUSE'S, sign of the Indian, for
all kinds ofTobacco, Segars, I'ipes, Pouches
aud Matches.

To make your hair grow thick, apply Hall's
X egetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer, the great-
est discovery of the age.

D. W. CROCSE is selling smoking tobacco
at 30cts., a pound that cant be beat for 60.
Go and C the Indian.

A MARTIN nous* was erected opposite the
Mengle House last week aud on Tuesday a
family moved into it.

ANOTHER SHINGLE "The Bedford Gazette" 1
swings from the Southren end of the INQUIRER
Building. They look that end from principle.
The "INQUIRER" of coarse stays North.

Go to the INQUIRER Book Store ior wall
papers; they have justreceived a large assort-
ment of new styles and are selling at lower
figures than usual.

FAMILYBIBLES, raise -llaneousbooks, school
books, wall paper, inks and stationery are

sold at the INQUIRER Book Store for less
money than any where else.

WE hear persons speak very highly of
lleckerman's Tobacco Cure. All who wish
to stop chewing, should buy a box, lis only
25 cents.

WE dont understand why the handle was

taken off the hydrant opposite the Post office.
It is a great inconvenience to the citizens in
that neighborhood, and ought to be replaced
as soon as possible.

KNIVES AND FORKS, Pocket Knives, Buck-
ets, Tuba, Churns, and every thing in the
House-Furnishing Goods line, at the new

Ilard-wnre Store of Jno. F. Blymyer.

See advertisement in another column.

THE Peach Crop bids fair to be a plentiful
one with us the present year if not overtaken
yet by untimely frosts. The trees are every-
where full of buds almost ready to burst,

having for the first time in four years passed
through the winter uninjured.

FIRE IN ALTOONA.?On Thnrsday night of
last week a destructive fire broke out iu
Altoona, Blair County. Seventeen dwelling

houses wilh a number of stables and other
buildings were consumed. The loss is es-

timated at $40,000.00. The fire is supposed
to have been the work of incendiaries.

AN exchange says that "some of the
Democratic tax collectors in Schuylkillcounty
are heavy defaulters and are skedaddling."
N.thing strange in that! It is one ot the
great fundamental Constitutional principles
of Democracy. A very popular loyal Demo-
cratic lawyer skedaddled from this county a

few years ago with a large amount of soldier's
bounty and pension money in his pockets.

CAN it be possible that over Five Million
Bottles of PLANTATION BITTERS have been
sold during the past year ? It is almost in-
credible, nevertheless it is absolutely true,

and is the most convincing proof of their
wonderful medicinal and health- restoring

qualities. Every family should be supplied
with these Bitters, at whatever cost or trou-

ble it may be to obtain them. Be careful that
you get the genuine, aud that you are net im-
posed upon by a spurious article.

THE improvements on Juliana street are

under full head way now. The fine weather
the last of last week, and the first of this
week started the folks along the whole line
to fixing up : hut for the intervention of rain
on Tuesday, the pavements on the west side
would be complete. The Mengle House is
being remodeled inside and out: two large
circle-head frames with receiving doors have
been put in, in front, during the week. The
house is to have, a new coat of paint and
when finished will more than look cityish.

AN INVALUABLEPREPARATION.?The atten-

tion of onr readers is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart's Pine
Tree Tar Cordial, for the cure of Con-
sumption of the Lungs, etc. This invaluable
preparation has met with such an increased
demand during the past few years, that the
proprietor has found it necessary to increase
the facilities for manufacturing, and has now

one of the largest Laboratories inPhiladelphia
and has recently removed his sales-rooms to

the large and commodious store. No. 232
North Second Street, Philadelphia. Some
of the largest Patent Medicine dealers in the
United States say the demand for H'ishart's
l'ine Tree Tar Cordial is greater at the
present time than any other Patent Medicine
in this country.

Ntxt week being court week many of our
friends will be in town and we hope they
will not forget the printer. To our many-
kind friends and patrons who have called
upon us during several months past and
settled little bills and spoken words of en-
couragement and approval of our effort to

furnish them with a good county paper, we
are heartily thankful. To those who are

still in arrears we do not wish to he impor-
tunate, but our necessarily heavy outlay
during the past year compels us to ask as
many as can conveniently do so, to call and
settle any old accounts that may be due us as
we have need of money to pay our honest
debts. If each one when he comes to Bed-
ford would bring us a new subscriber with
the cash in advance, he would benefit the
Republican party and receive the heartfelt
thanks of the editor.

STRING FLOWERS and singing birds come
together. The birds can be heard every
bright morning and violets, crocuses and
hyacinths have made their appearance in
our gardens. Perfuming the air with their
sweetness, and making bright the earth with
th< ir bennty, they well deserve the care
twinlly bestowed upon them by our fair
:' nus. Speaking of flowers we cannot re-
train from asking why we have so few ot
them in our town; and why they are so often
hidden away in back yards or gardens where
none but the owners ever see them Bring
them forward where they cau be seen aud
enjoyed by every passer by. The sight of
them will delight the eyes aud rejoice the
hearts of many, who have not the means or
\u25a0acililies to caltivate them for themselves,
and cannot rob you of your enjoyment but
rather increase it by the reflection that you
are able to afford pleasure to others who are

?ass fortunate than youraelf.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SNAKE SPRING TP., April, 19 69.
Mr.Editor. ?The subject of the poor house

of the County of Bedford, having be

I eotue a matter of great, interest to
the people of this county within

| the last few years, 1 take the liberty of giving
? my views to the people of this county in
regard to it. In the first place, the dis-
graceful and unprofitable ninnner in which
it has been conducted, has won for it, the
disapprobation ofnine tenths of the people
of this county, outside of the borough of
Bedford. The report o< W. M. Hall Esq.,
in his investigation into the proceeds nfthe
poor house mill, showed that it did not ex-
ceed thirty-five dollars a year over ex
penses. To think that a mill with a good
water power, and so favorably located for
custom, has not produced more than thirtv-
?ive dollars a year, is a matter that should

the suspicion of every tax payer of
litis county, in regard to the honesty with
??vhich it ha- been conducted. In view of
~h;s desperate state of things, the Poor
directors made a report to the court, recom-

mending that the present poor house
property be sold, and a farm purchased,
which report, was laid before the grand

j jury and approved by them. The grand
ijury have disapproved of the building on
the present property at different times, and
never to my knowledge consented to build
on it. But iu view ofall this, the parti -

that have been running this machine, have
disregarded the report of the Poor directors,
the grand jury, the people, and every prin-
ciple ofjustice and right. They have gone
on iu their own way, and have paid seventy-
seven dollars for advertising for proposal?
for the new house, and paid seven hundred
dollars for a plan and specifications of the
new house, where any of our best mechanic?
could have given a plan anJ specifications
for ten dollar*; and the mechanics that
would have done the work would have un-
derstood it better, and would have saved six
hundred and ninety dollars in that cue
item. Then they contract for the buil-
ding of the new house at acost of over thirty
thousand dollars, and the county to

furni-b the brick, at what cost T do not
know, but it is suppose 1, -that the whole

i t of the house would not be less than
forty-five thousand dollars. Now then
could be a house built, that would be fuffi
cicntly large to hold over one hundred pau

pers, and with all the necessary arrange

meuts for every grade and condition of them,
for fifteen thousand dollars, which would
save the couoty about thirty thousand dul
lars, and have a good and substantial bull
ding of brick. Now when this property
ins been so unprofitable, why not purchase
a farm, out in the country, away from the
turnpike,and not he gathering up all the lazy
stragglers that pass the road. There are

quite a number of farm? for sale in the
county. There is a farm in Snake Spring
township, known as the Snyder farm, con-
taining one hundred and seventy acres, lime
stone laud, with water and all the natural
advantages, that could bo obtained any

where. It is believed that all ibe bread,
meat and vegetables, that would be consu-
med hv the paupers, could be raised on tiii.-
farm one year with another. There are no
buildings on it, which is an advantage, as

there would be no buildings to pay for that
would not answer the purpose; this farm
can be purclia-id for about ten thousand
dollars, and the cost of Tiuilding a house
would be about thirteen thousand dollars,
and a tarn about three thousand dollars; and
one ill )uand dollars for other out buildings.
Now the whole thing, farm, buildings, and
all, would not oust over thirty thousand
dollars. Now ifall the necessary buildings
would not cost over twenty thousand dollars
what is the use ofputting twenty or twenty-

five thousand dollars of the people's money,
into a building in the shape of fashion and
ornament d work, that would te of no

real valui to any bo ly. Would it not be
better to put that money into real estate or

at interest, that the institution might be-
come self supporting? For as long as the
institution is supported by taxation, so long
will it he governed by fraud and corruption,
to a greater or le-s extent. Then if the
pre-ent property could not he sold to advan-
tage, it could be rented for five years, for
nearly twelve hundred dollars a year, and
be kept in repair, and that, would produce
some of the cash, that would be required for
the support of the paupers.

GEORGF. BLACKBERN,

AURORA BUREAUS. ?The finest display of
Aurora Borealis that it has ever been onr
good fortune to witness occurred on Thursday
eveni ig of last week. Early in the evening
an unusual light was seen in the Northern
sky but it was not until about half past nine
o'clock thai the grand display began. From
that time until eleven o'clock the whole Nor-
thern half of the sky was the scene of the

most magnificent celestial phenomena. The
points of greatest brilliancy were ia the North
Fist and North West, whence rays of light
varying from bright white tc lurid red were
continually emanating shooting up to

ihe zenith and quickly disappearing only to

be repeated again and again. The most
singular feature cf the display occurred
about a quarter past ten o'clock, when rays
of red and white light suddenly shooting up

to the zenith and separating entirely from the
lower light formed a nucleus immediately
overhead from which rays of light extended
in every direction, while sheets of pale white
light, appearing like tain white clouds,
quivered and flashed back and forth contin-
ually. This extraordinary phenomenon con-
tinued lor several minutes, when quick as
thought it parted, as though the heavens
themselves were opening, and the whole *ky
was filled with Hashes of red and white light,
fhe sudden, singular and startling breaking
up of this nucleus caused a general dodging
and shrinking ou the part ol the astonished
observers, but finding the sky was not yet
falling, they soon regained their confidence
and continued their observations. This sin-
gular phenomenon of the formation of a nu-

cleus in mid-heaven front which rays and
Hashes of electric light emanated in every

direction as from a battery, was an enlirely
new feature in Aurora Borealis of which we

have never before evea heard. It was repea-

ted several times, but each successive one

was less vivid than the preceding until
they entirely died away and the aurora grad-
ually disappeared. The first and most brill-
vint seemed to mark the culminating point of
this most brilliant display of nature's fire
works. Below- we give the newspaper reports

j from various parts of the country where the
i display was witnessed.

RICHMOND, April 15.? T0 night at 8 o'clock
a belt of light, about six feet wide, appeared
across the sky from east tc west. It drifted
north, crossing, and to some extent, obscur-
ing the moon, and then gathered as a fan
closes, and disappeared. The aurora borealis
is now visablc in the northern horizon. 'Die
population has generally turned out to w it- i
ne-s the phenomena.

IXDIASACOLII, April 15. ?The aurora i
borealis was seen here about BP. M. It ap-
peared as though light clouds were blown by i
the winds, while to the south a beautiful Imw \
was formed. About 9 P. M. the sky again
lighted up, first at the north and then at the 1
west, and then veered aroaud to the east,
darting out boge sheets of light, which cbao '

ged to a reddish color, and then faded away.
The display lasted about half an hour.

PITTSBURG, April 15. ?The telegraph wire.?
iat (his point were seriously affected this

| evening by the aurora current, although ibe
; aurora borealis was not risible in the heavens,

j being probably hidden by smoke.
LOUISVILLE, April 15.?Between the hours

j of 7. 30 and 10 P. XI.. northern lights were

j slightly visible hare, but their effects on the
I telegraph wires were very perceptible, and

j all communication was at limes interrupted.
NEW YORK, April 15. ?The most briiliant

auroral display for years took place ibis
evening. The auroral current affected the
wires oast and west, almost suspending
operation-. For a time the current was very
heavy, and the wires to Boston were worked

I with the auroral current alone.
BALTIMORE, April 15.?The entire northern

j hemisphere from east to west, to ihe zenith,
| was brilliantly illuminated by an unusual dis-
: play of the aurora to-night. For several

hours fla-hes of pale light have been con-
tinuous. At this hour, II P. M. the light
has almost entirely disappeared.

Books and Periodicals.

OUTLINES OF OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY is
the tiile of a new javenile book published by
the Lutheran Board of publication 12 North
ninth street Philadelphia. This book should
lie in every Sabbath school library as it is

specially designed to familiarize the youthful
mind with the leading facts of Old Testament
History, No better book can be placed in
the hands ofour youth whether in or out ol
the Sabbath school.

THE COTTAGE BY THE LAKE is another of
the recent issues of the Lutherau Board of
Publication. It is a translation'from the tier-
man of Mat tin Claudius bv Miss R. 11.
Scltively. It L one of those delightful books
descriptive of the religious home life of Ger-
many, than which it is almost impossible to
find anything more highly instructive and en-
tertaining to the youthful mind.

LITTLE MEG'S CIIII.DREN is the latest hook
issued by the Lutheran Board, and i? one
which will rank along with any of its prvious
publications as a juvenile book. Itwill soon
find its place iu our Sunday schools, in which
it vim in. ? fail to do a good work.

All three of the above books are ior sale at
the INQUIRER Book Store, wbete all the pub-
lications of the Lutheran Board can at nil
times be IIMVL

THE GALAXYfor May contains: Put your-
self in his place, A Desultory Denunciation
of English Dictionaries, Pairs and Repairs,
Eng!i,h Toryism and its Leaders, Susan
Fielding, A Great Advocate, A Choir of
Songsters, The Galaxy Miscellany, Drift-
Wood, Literature and Art. Nebulas.

LIITINCOTT'S MAGAZINEfor May contains:
i deyond the Breakers, May Apple; a poem,
Salmon Fishing. Ilans Breitmann in Politics,
Kougegorge, Life in Coal Mines, A few
Curious Derivatives, Dick Lyle's Fee,
Spectrum Analysis, Earl Douglak, of Phila
ielphia, Recollections of Washington Irving,

The Argosy; a poem, A Real Ghost Story,
Our Monthly Gossip, Literature of the Day,

For Sale at ail the Book and News Stores.
Single Number, 35 cts. Yearly Subscription,
?f-1. Liberal terms to Clubs and Agents. J.
B. Lippineott & Co., Publishers, 715 and
"17 Market St., I'hiiad. Iphia.

THE Lady's Friend for May. The steel
plate for this number is an amusing scene
called The First Visit. The colored Fashion
Plate is unusually brilliant, and the leading
wood-cut represents boating on the beautiful
Lake of Kiilarney. The music is the Melissa
Schottische; and a variety of well chosen il-
lustrations present in an attractive light the
present picturesque fashions. The lovers of
fancy work will find this department attend-
ed tj. In light literature, this magazine has
no superior. Mrs. Moulton leads off with
J'he Story of an Old Young Man, Mrs.
Wood's continued story of Rolanct Yorte in-
creases in interest, Mary L. Bolles contrib-
utes A Morning Glory, fresh and blight, Mi3S
Prescott'a Between Two ig fascinating as
usual, and there is a ] aper upon The Jews in
Home, by .lulia Ward Howe. Published by
Deacon & Peterson, 31!) Walnut street, Phil-
adelphia.

Tin E'ectic Magazine for May contains :

The Right Hon. Hugh Elliott, Perceivng with-
out seeing, New Germany, Lord Byron, Six
months in Calcutta, Lunar Phenomena, The
Myths of Loudon, American and other Trav-
el, Her Majesty's Tower, The Ladies' Cry,
Nothing to do,) A modern Alphabet Inven

tor,Stage Morality aud the Ballet, The Polar
World, Poetry Ac. Published by E. R. Pel-
tou, 108 Fulton St.. N. Y.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for May has a steel
plate, colored fashions plate, Circular cushion
and point lace dojlry, printed in blue, Six
genuine fashions, A page of fancy work print-
ed in blue, and the regular extension sheet,
containing forty one engravings. In the
literary department will be found articles
from several ol the b'-t writers in the land.

BLAC KWOOD'S EDINRCUGII MAGAZINE con-

tains: Historical Sketches of the Reign of
George 11. Doubles and Quo- comedy of
errors. Part V. New Zealand and its Gold
Fields, The Northmen, Heathen and Chris-
tian, A Whist Reminiscence (by an old hand),
Stage Morality and the Ballet, and the Arts
iu the Household, cr Decorative Art applied
to Domestic Uses. Published by the Leonard
Scott publishing Co., 140 Fulton St., N. Y.

All the above Magazyies for sale at the In-
quire Book Store at publishers prices.

Do not Trifle with Danger.
A single spark may kindle a Itaine that willeon-

sume a city, and small ailments neglected, niiiy

end in fatal disorders. Rearing this fact in mind,
let the fir.-i symptom- <.f debility or nervous pros-
tration be met promptly with invigorating treat-
ment. Foremost among the vegetable tonics of
the age stands HOSTE I'TKR'S STOMACH BIT-
TKIvS, and whenever the vital powers sc;-m to

languish, or then is any reason to suspect that
the animal functions essential to the eustenalion
and pnrUiestiots of 18,. E?<ly ?>-. i 1.1 |x>r'"-i-.'Ij- j?.r .

formed, this invaluable invigorant and antiseptic
should at once ' e re-orte i to. Indigestion always
products weakness of (bebodily powers. Some-
time- it happens that ibe appetite dcoiands more
food than the stomach can digeet; though not
more, perhaps, than is required to keep up Ihe

full strength of the frame. The object, under eueii
cin emstances, is to increase the digestive capaci-
ty of the assimilating organ, so ns to make it
equal to the duty imposed upon it by the appetite,
and capable of supplying the bniUtiuj material of
the*y*lcm as fast as it is required. This ohject is
fully accomplished by the urc of the Bitters. They
tone and gently stimulate the cellular membrane
which secretes the ga-tric juice, and the result is
that the solvent is mingled with the food in suffi-
eien' quantity t > cmive-t all its nourishing parti-

cles into pure and wholesome element. If, on the
other hand, there is a deficiency of appetite, with-
out any correspondent deficiency of digestive puw-
cr. the effect of the tonic is to stimulate a desire
of food. In nineteen esses out of twenty, head-
ache. nausea, nervousness, fainting-fits, spasms,

and, ind ed, most of the casual aches and pains '
to which humanity is subject, proceed primarily
from indigestion complicated with biiiousucss:
and for both these complaints lIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH HITTERS are recommended as a
speedy and certain remedy.

RAILROAD MEETING. ?A railroad meeting
will be held in the Court house on Tuesday
of Court week the 27th inst at -1 o'clock P. M.
Let there be a full turn out of all who feel
any interest in our railroad enterprise. Now
is the time ifwe ever expect to get a railroad. j
Come with your minds made up to subscribe '
to the utmost limit of your ability and we will :
soon haye a road. 2t.

MAGNOLIA WATER.? Superior to the beit
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal \
t'j-3 price- If, '

AA'ITO AA'ANTS A SKWISH MACHINE??WE
have a new $55,00 Groveraml Baker sewing

machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does-nut want a good sewing ma-

! chine ?

AL-sn a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale ns cheap as can be sold iu the com-

! inanity and on the bet of terms.

ALSO H Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Overaentning

| Sewing machine Company's Manufacture on

| the most favorable terms.
Either of the two last named machines can he

seen in operation in town, where they have
given the moat complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can be had by calling at, or

writing to, the ImjriKfcli Otlice Bedford Pa.
tf.

DIRECTORY. ?Tht following is a directory

| >( tbe Officers of Bedford County and tbe
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Betl-

' fbrd. and the time of meeting of the different
: a.- socio ions:

RmFoati corst y OFWCSIW.

President Judge ?Hen. AV.\. King.
Associate Judges ?AVM. 6. EKINLTL and G so.

IV.Gump.
Prathtmntury, llenislcr and Itecorder , ,f*l.?o.

!?. Shar.nnn.
District Attorney? E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ? lsaac Meugel.
Sheriff-- Robert Stcekm in.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip HURRAED.
Count,/ Surveyor ? Samuel i\E'toru.Al:.
Commissioners ?F. P. RE gie. David ILiwsare,

and I'. M. Barton Clerk ? John G. Fiber.
| Com,set? John AV. Dlekersnn.

Itirerlors of Pom ?H. Kgulf, Michael,
Dielil, and J. I. Nobis. Steward ? Samuel
Defibaugb. Counsel ?J. W. Diekerson. Clerk ?AV.

j 0. ShatTer, Treasurer ? William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. 11. Reamer.

Auditors ? Jane- Mattiugiy. Ihu D. Lucas,
?ad 8. Whip.

BUUOIUII OFFICERS.

It urges ? V. B(eck:nan.

\ssirlont Unrgrss ? Jeriuh ltaley,
Council ? \V. TT'ISH", Jonathan Brightbill,AV.

A!. C00k.. 1. M. : IC-.maker. Hiram Lent* and J.
Heel. Clerk- - 11. Nicodeintis. Treasurer ? Jn>.

| 11.- It- AX.
Co'i'i ' 'r ?Richard Curb -T,

Digit Constable ? Lawrence Delihaugh,
Fiiioot Directors ? Job Mann. Isaac Mangle,

Geo. s! eagle, Jacob ltowser, John Cessna. 11.
; NicJunius. Secretory ?T. R. tiettya. Treasurer

\u25a0IKISTERS.

I Dpi'.-opolian ? Kev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Pi rsh'.teriou Rev. It. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ? Kev. J. V- MeAttrc.
Methodist ? Rev. A. AV. Gibso .

German Deformed ?Rev. 11. Heckerman.
Dotuau Catholic ?Rev. Thomas lleyden.

ASSOC T vrtoxs.

lied ford Lodge, No. 32. A. Y. M., meets on
the first AVrJues'LUY ?n -r Lefore fullmoon, in the
Bedford Hull, on tbe corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

/V ice llrtntrh Koran,pe ut. No. 114, I. 41. 0.
F., meets on the first and third We tncsday eien-

! INGS of each month, in the Bedfot-U Hail.
tied ford Lodge, No. 292, I. O. 0. F., meets cv-

: cry Friday evening, in THE Bedford Halt.
Bedford Lodge, NO. 1 IS, 1. O. G. T., meets iu

the Court House, on Monday evening of each
I week .

AI AKHtiTS.

Pillt-ADELPIHA, April 19.
Clovr-raced is steady at S8 50(5.9 25, per

L 01 pounds the latter rate from second hands.
(>.OOO bushels Timothy sold at $3
the latter rate for choice. Flaxseed is wanted
by TLIE crushers at $2 05@2 ~0. 1 here is not
much activity in the flour market, but holders
generally are firm in their views. About 704)

barrels were taken for home consumers at
$55/ 550 for supetfine; $4>|77,1>50 for extras;

50(U 7 25 for lowa. Wisconsin and Min-
nesota extra family; s7(">B, for Pennsylva-
nia do ; SB4" 925 for Ohio do; and $9 50(J>

sl2 for fancy brands, according to quality,
live flour may be quoted at ~(a,1 25 per
barrel. Nothing doing in corn meal.

The wheat market continues quiet; there
being very little demand, except for prime
lots which are in small supply; sales of red
at $1 00F 1 05; 2,900 bushels Indiana and
Michigan amber at $1 80(A 1 B*2, anrl 400
bushels Genesee do. at $1 85. Kye may be
quoted at $1 45 per bushel for Western.
Corn is steady but the volume of business is
light; sales of yellow at 88@90c, and 3,000
bushels mixed Western at 85(S>80c. Whisky
is steady at 95(5 98c per gallon, tax paid.

riU'ir
All %dvertUe!!ientp ( except, public BHIC? and

notice?, will be insertefi three and
CHARGED accordingly UUJE?? otherwise ordered.

W BCHAPFEE
ATTUUNEY AT LAW,

DIDI'ORD, PA.,
Ofiioc with J. W. lickcr.HON ES?<J . 2"'pr!V

OIIAMPUONINU, HAIR DRESSING AND
O S HAVING.

I am determined to light it out on tbi? lin* ali
rutoioer and will "srratit n<ire ?%ti?faction t>
sill NY patrons. I AM a!?-) prepared to weave
hair, make switches* and curl? ON the shortest no-
tice and INO? T IIUPROVCVI Avies. Koorn on Jiiiiaoa

; St.. "tic door NA UIH ' F the EXPRESS OFIIVIE.
2DE: r.LM 11. F. CK AAVLEY.

GRKAT RKMFDY
Fit inr. <tkk or

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASE.

| DTI. WISH ART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It i- the vital principle vf the Pirc Tree. ~H
I taincd by A peculiar PROCESS in the distillation of

I tbe tnr, by WHICH it- HIGHEST medical properties
; ARE retinel.

It is the "lilyFE guard and reliable remedy
YTHICH B.IA ever been prepared from the juice of

: the Pine Tree.
It invigorates the digestive organ? and re tore*

t.b- app tite.

IT strengthen? the debilitated Bjrst*ui.
It purifies anl enriches the blood, and T xpel;

from the SYSTEM tho corruption which scrofula
breeds oti the lungs.

It dwolvw# the mucus or phlegm which stops
I the A; r pa -.IGE of the luug.

IT healing principle AI T? upon the irritate I
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each DISEASED part, relieving pain and subduing

; infiainxtion.
It is the ie-ull of of study and experi-

inei-t. and it i? Fl'ercd FT. the fcffli'ted, with the
positive assurance of its P4WER to cure the Ldlow

! ing uisea-es, ii the patient ha? not too long DELAY-ED A. rcs'-rt to the mean? of cure: ?

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat
| and Urcast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough
Diptheria, &?., 1 C.

We are often asked why arc not other remedies
in the MAIkrt for Consumption, Coughs, Colds
and other Pulmonary affectionc equal t. I)R L!
Q. Wishartb Pino Tree Tar Cordial. We an-
swer ?

-Ist. It cures, not by stopping c;ugh, but by
loosening and assL-ting nature to throw off IHE
unhealthy matter collected about the throat and
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. MOST Throat and Lung Reinediei are coin-
p cd of anody ne?, which allay the cough for
:iWtine,T.Ul R.J I !>?;? V INCBDRE?

become HARDENED, *ud the unhealthy fluids coagu-
late sud *rc retained iu the system, causing dis-
ease beyond the control of onr most eminent phy-
sician?.

3d. ThT Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assist-
ants, are preferable, because they remove the
cause? 4,{ irritation of the mucous membrane and
oroiichial tabes, assist the lung? to act and throw
off the unhealthy secretions, and purify the blood,
thus scientifically making the cu*E perfect.

I)r. Wiihart kn on jilt<FT hi* ojfirt huwirrtU
and th<>maud* of Certificate*, from Hen and Wo-
men of nn ijueeiionable character who tcere once
hopeDf'if tjiren /> to die, hut through the I*rovi-
deuee of (rml were completely restored to health
ley the Dine Tree. Tar Cordial. A Physician in
attendance who can BE con-ultcd in person or by
mail, free ?j t harye. Price of Pine Tree Tar
Cordial SL.?U per Bottle, sll per doa. Sent by
Express on receipt of price A Idrass L. C-
\\ I >IIART, M. D. No. 232 North 2d Stret, Phila-
delphia Pa. 23apr3m

1869, UINO

1809RIBBONS,

MILLINERYANDSTRAW GOOD?.

AKMSTRONGTCATOR & CO.,
237 A 239 BALTIMORESTREET,

BALTIMORE
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONXKT AND TRIMMINGRIBRONS,
VELVET AND SASH RIBBONS,

BONNET CRAPES,
SILKS AND SATINS,

ILLUSIONS, BLONDS,
LACES, RUCIIKS. NBTTS AND VKLVKTS,

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES HATS,

TillMMKI! ASI! 1 fTKJMMKD,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS.
The Urgoat Stuck of Milliner, Oirida in tliiu

Country anil unequalled in eh-ur. variety, which
we offer at [Ticca that will defy dm|>etitio.

ORDERS SOLKTTKD.
16apr3m

EVERYBODY IN WANT OF WALL PAPER EX-
U .49 tb ATOELI T tl,. Inquirer Book Stor.

I /? T 0F i(KrAILKItS.
',LAIUV°f Vent! ers ofFor eign and domestic

1 r"" 'Be *" lhe county of Bedford for the
I \,.r 1 "s appraised and classified by theappraiser of Mercantile taxes.

Clout. Bedford Borough.
L V!i ,

(? ster 4 f°? Btore fdooo
14 Tli ,

r
v

n,
,

Cr
,

4C j- do 30 00

A ik u -VOM do 700
10 M°n' hn do 1000

10 N fl ,
B?r Wser do 00Hartley & Metzger do 20 00\u25a0' J M shoemaker do 2.7 00]"i efibuu Sh d " 10 00'I WVS Shuck do 70013 -Miss M Border rlo 10 00II George Reimond do 70013 Mrs. hi V Mowry do 10 00

,'faac Ltppel do 7 00
f -1 Lynch do 12 5013 15 Me. Blymyre &Co do 12 50

!"}JJ r. BFHarry do 700H 11 Heckerman & son do 7CO
14 II W llerkslresser do 70011 Jacob Bollinger conlec't 700
14 John O Smith do 70011 George Mardoff do 7 00
14 .Mrs. M Shaffer store 700
' 1 Daniel Border jewelry 700
]* Fulz store 7 00

EM Fisher do 10 00
Beed&Scbell banker 15 00

J }' E Shannon do 16 00
> L! I,

Crousc store 700
" tl I' Irvine do 12 5014 Wm Kiser do 7 00

14 Simon Ling whips l saddles 700
\u25a0 - John I- Blyinyer hardware 70014 Nyeum A. Lindsay drugs 70014 Margaret Fetterly store 700I David Brode ooufcc't 700

Bedford Township.
14 Bedfotd Mineral Springs ten pins 700
J4 <lu do do billiards 70014 Godfrey Wager store 7 00
14 L Y 1uiler do 7 00

Bloody llun Borough.

F d Bariidollar A son store 12 50"

J B Williams & Co do 40 0011 I Masters drugs 700
13 States & Mo-gart store 10 0014 James Sheeder eonfec't 70014 Thomas Uitcbey store 7 00
14 A J Nyeum do 700
14 John C Blcck confcc't 700
1- J Ramsey store 700

Eliza Grove millenery 7 CiO
1". 1! Gump & Co hardware 12 50
14 J D Lucas con fee't 700
14 J B Tobias &Co stoves etc., 700

Broad Top Township.
14 Daniel Roland store 700
11 l!li Wigton do 700
12 Lowry, Kichelberger ACo do 12 50
11 Kichelberger brothers do 7 (X)

14 Mrs. C Kichelberger eonfec't 700
14 Hedding A Jenkins store 700

Cumberland Valley Tp.,
11 D R Anderson store 700
14 William Laney do 700

|l4 K Dickei do 700
Colerain Township.

! I Mrs. Kate Corle store 7 00
14 A C James do 7 00
14 F.vana A llctrick do 7 00
14 Benjamin Keag do 700
iJ Samuel Hunt do 7 O0

Hopewell Township.
14 McCamant A Byers store 7 00

Harrison Township.
14 BBWertz store 7 00
14 James Shoemaker do 7 O0
14 Nyeum Brothers do 7 00

Juniata Township.
14 llillegass A Co store 7 00
14 William Keyser do 7 00
14 I.N Fyan A Co do 7 00
14 George Gardiil do 7 00
I 4 l.eonurd Markel do 7 00
14 Joseph Fuller do 7 00

Napier Township.
14 L Richard A Co store 7 00
14 Charles Crissman ACo do 700
14 William J Statler do 7 00

Middle Woodberry Township.
14 I) F Keagy store 7 00
14 1) Stover A son do 7 00
14 do do do confcc't 7 00
14 George K&uffinan store 7 00
14 Jacob Brcunetnan do 7 00
14 Oliver Fluke coufec't 7 00
14 John Higgling do 7 00
14 William It Smith drugs 7 00
14 William Roberts store 7 00

iSouth Woodberry Township.
II J Da, or A Brothers store 7 00
14 C 1. Buck do 7 00
14 L B Rcplogle do 7 00
14 J Opeobeimer do 7 00
14 do do eonfec't 7 00
II Robert Ralston store 7 00
II Jonathan Davis do 7 00

East I'rocideiux Tp.

11 Simon Nycuin store 7 00
11 Jacob Felton do 7 00

West Providence Tp.
14 John Gilbaugh store 7 00
14 John M Barndollar do 7 00
14 W IIAllen do 7 00

Londcnderry Township.
14 Thomas Porter store 7 00
14 lacob Beales do 00

14 Jacob Evans do 7 00
Southampton Township.

14 John Mors .
store 7 00

14 11 C Lashey do 7 00

14 George Lashley do 7 00
14 James Elder do

.
7 (K)

14 J M Percell do 7 00
14 Jeremiah Bennett do 7 00
14 Daniel Tewelt _do 700

Monroe Township.
14 J R O'Neil store 7 00
14 Daniel Fletcher do 7(H)

Saxton Towns/tip
12 J AA E Kichelberger store 12 50
12 Little A Stoler do 12 50
14 David M Jones confcc't 7 00

Liberty Township.

14 John V Besser store 7 00
Coaldale Borough.

14 Mrs. Annie Prince store 7 00
11 Richard Langdon do 7 00

Schcllsburq Borough.

Pi Conlcy A Hull store 10 00
13 Egolf A son do 10 00
13 Black A Marbourg do 10 00
14 J S Schell do 7 00
13 J E Colvin do 10 00

13 J A Songster hardware 10 00
14 A Haymaker store 7 00

14 .IS Long eonfec't 700
14 Ileury Sellers do 7 00

St. Clairsville.
14 G B Auiiek store 7 00
14 F D Beegle do 7 00

14 Isaac Hahn do 7 04)
14 S Oster do 7 00

St. Clair Township.
14 M Walker store 7 00
14 NH Wright do 7 00

11 fcfelTO is ?88
14 (i D Trout do 7 00

14 11 F Horn do "00
14 Thomas Beckley do 7 00
14 IckesAson do 7 00
14 .Mary Blackburn ACo do 700

Union Township.
14 J M Walters store 4)0

14 John l.amburn do 7 CO

Notice is hereby given that an a). peal w.ll
be held at the Commissioner': ? Mice at the
Court House in Bedford, on 1 uesdsy the 18th
day of May, 1860.

JOHN A. CESSNA, mercantile appraiser.
N. B. Persons whose names are not con-

tained iu the above list who have commenced
business since the Ist of April 1860, will
please inform the undersigned of the same,
also any that have discontinued.

JOHN A. CESSNA.

\ UDITORS NOTICE-
,

.cTL Having been appointed by the Orphans
Court of Bedford county to examine and report

the facta, and state an account in the matter of

the citation against Henry J. llruner, guardian
of the tirowdeu minors. I wilt attend to the du-
ties of the said appointment at my office in Bed-

lord on Tuesday the 2t)th day of April iiiat.. where
all interested may attend if tbey desire.

J. It. D" RBORROW, Auditor.

I rt.ipr 11

AGENTS WANTED l-'OH THE SIGHTS

AND SECRETS OF THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL.?The most startling, instructive, and
entertaining book of the day. frend tor circulars

and see our terms. Address U. 8. Publishing

Co., No. 411 Broome el, X. Y. 19mar4l

/ 4ACTI.C
My wife ltachel Burkinati, having left tne

without any jo-1 or reasonable cause, all persons
are hereby untitled not to harberor trust her on my
account, as I am determined not to pay any debts
of her contracting. HEZEKIAII BARIvMAN.

Southampton Township.

MARRIAGE CERTIFCATES.?Onhand and
for sale at the Inquirer office, a fine assort-

ment of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justices should have them.

J ] OUSE FURNISHING,

HARDWARE GOODS Ac.,
JOHN F. BIAMY ER has opened a lull

stock of

HARDWARE,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,
BRUSHES,

PAINTS,

NAILS,

GLASS,

OILS,
SH OEM AK Eli'S FINDINGS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE,
OIL, POCKET BOOKS,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,

SADDLERY,

CUTLERY,

BUCKETS,

CHURNS,

TUBS,

&c., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

He hopes, by strict attention to business,
and fair prices, to merit a share of Public
patronage.

Store in same room as occupied by B. 31.
BLYMYEIiA Co., as a STOY K AND TIN

STORE.
9apr

gTATEMENT
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
JANUARY 1, ISG9.

< AI'ITALSTOCK $1,000,000,00
SrßfLi'B 822,074,30

ASSETS.
Market Value.

Real Estate owned by tho Company...g 435,026.00
Loans on Mortgagor 40,(00.00
United States Bonds, 5-20 139,239.37
Mirronri State Bonds 22,562.50
Virginia State Bonds 26,035.68
Tennessee Btato Bonds 18,005 00
Alabama Statu Bonds 9,000.110
Wisconsin State Bonds 12,360.00
New Haven City Bonds 61,000.00
National Bank Stock 212,322.00
State Bank Stocks 7,785.00
Loans on Collateral and on call 22,116.24
Cash on hand and in Bonks 100,966.03
Interest and Rents accrued and Rel-

iances due the Company 93,423.49
Bills Receivable 69,855.20
Cash in hands of Agents 273,881.81
Salvages on Losses paid, sundry in-

vestments, and other property
owned by the Company 93,347.07

$1,622,974.39
LIABILITIES.

Losses in process of adjustment $68,632.32
J.G. FISHER, ABENT,

I6apr6t Bedford, Pa.

JEjUMCUS WANTING

Kniffen, Ohio Harvester, New Yorker or any
Reaper or Mower, self.Rake or dropper, rear or
front, or one that cuts both rear and front, and has
uo point that the knives do not work freely.
Pratt and other Hay Rakes, Gutn and Pin Drills;
Grain and Clover Separators, Shovel plows and
Cultivators, and any other implements of any
description, should order them from

McLANAIIAX,STONE A ISETT,
or their Agents, for they hare the largest and
best assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
and their repairs in the state.

McLANAIIAX,STONE A ISETT,
manufacturers and dealers in all kind of

AUIUOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Gayeport Foundry A Machine Shop, nollidays-
burg.

Fanners look to your owe interest, buy ma-
chines where you can get the repairs at a min-
utes warning. 16apr6m

riAO TUB SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF BED-
.I FORD COUNTY.

Gkvtj.eman :?ln pursuance of the tort,-third
section of the act o! the Sth of May, 1554, yuu arc
hereby notified to meet in Convention at the
Court House, in Bedford on the first Tuesday in
-May A. D., tsfi9, being the fourth day of the
month, at 1-30 p. m., and select rto voce by a
majority of the whole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teaching,
as eounty superintendent, for the three succeeding
years; determine the amount of compensation for
the same; and certify the result to the State Su-
perintendent, at Ilarrisburg, as required by the
thirty-ninth and fortieth sections of said act.

11. AV. FISHER,
lfiaprlw Co. SupL of Itedford co.

mo . i3.00
To Agents to sell Bibles in any field with other

Bookr. A PATZNT POI KET PROSPECTUS FBF.e.
PARMELEE A C0.,738 Sansom St., Phila. 4w

\ GENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
OF THE NATION \L CAPITAL,

A work descriptive of Washington City; inside
and Outside IT masked and exposed. The spici-
est, most thrilling, most entertaining, instructive,
and startling book of the day. Send for
Circulars, with terns. Ac. Address UNITED
STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411 ltroorie Street,
New York City. 18apr4w

JJISEASES OF THE SCALP

PRODUCE GREY HAIR AND BALDNESS!

TIIE USX or

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEAVER

will restore it to its natural color and promote its
growth.
It. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. 2apiloi

t GENTS WANTED FOR THE
A

IJ L U E?C O A T S
Ami kmc they Lived, Fought and Vied for the

Union, with See nee and Incidents in

the Great Jlcbellion.
Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure,

Thrilling lueiden's. Daring Exploits, Heraic
Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Life in the Camp,
Field, and Hospital, Advculurgs of Spies and
Scouts, with the Songs, Ballads, Anecdotes and
Humorous Ini idents of the AVar.

, .
Itcontain? over Tut) line .hngravwg? aud is the

spiciest and cheapest war book published. Price
only 52.50 per copy. Send for circular and see
our terms, and full description of the work. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISUINF CO.. Philadel-
phia, Pa. 16apr4w

\ I/"ANTED.?First-class traveling salesmen, to
\Y sell by sample; good waxes or a liberal per

eent. and steady employment. Address with
stamp, B. F. HOWE, 639 Areb Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 16apr4w

WHY NOT MAKE .MONEY
v I AA'ilb our STKXCII. AXDKET CHECK OcrriT,

and by selling Novel and attractive articleal' Cir-
culars free.
STAFFORD MFG. CO., CO Fulton Street, New
York. Ih'w

CJ ALES MEN" WANTED by a Manufacturing
)0 Co., to travel and sell by sample a new line of
goods. Situations permanent ; wages good. 11.
H. RICHARDS A CO., 413 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 16apr!w

gED FORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
POtJ.XDKD BV RKV. JOItV I.VOX, 1809.

FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

A first class school for the instruction of youth
of both sexes in aclassicaland English education,
including Latin, Greek, French, German, Mathe-
matics and the ordinary English branches.

Terms moderate. Students from a distance can
obtain board in town at reasonable rates.

REFFRF.XCRSt

lion. A. King, John P. Reed, Esq.
Hon, J.G. Hartley, 11. Xicodcmus, Esq.
AVm. Hartley, C. N. llieknk,
O. E. Shannon, Esq. Geo. Blymytr,
1). F. Harry, M. D. G. I>. Shuck,
Hm-SamT L. Raseefl, Ross Anderson, M. D
Jacob Reed, ' John Lata,
B. F. Myers, William Lyon. Esq.

WILL RE-OPEN, OCT. I2TH, 1868

25sep

EA'ERY THING in the BOOK and STATION- ;CRY* line for sale *. the Inquirer Book Store.

Jte
gHEKIFF'SBALEB.

By virtue of Sundry writs of Fieri Facia*to B. directed, there will be exposed
to publi.) sale, et tha Com! House, in the

of Bedf.rd, r. n SATURDAY, the 10thday of April, A. I>. 1869, t ten o'clock A. M.,thefollowing real estate, to-wit:
One tract of land containing 293 acres, more orless, with about 240 acres cleared and under fence,with a two story Hog House, plastered, double

bog !?,rn, lenant House and other out buildings
I lfc ?.r '? n. ''reeled, and two good aprde orchards.Adjoining lands of Philip Shoemaker, deceased,on the west, Abraham Weisel on tbo north-west,htoon btuckcy on the south, and Christian Het-| rick on the east

! Eituate in Colcrain township, Bedford eounty,
| and taken in execution as the property of SamuelStuckey.

By virtue ofthe writ of Fieri Facias hereto
attached i have levied upon all the interest
of the defendant, William F. Schell, of, in, to
and out of the following tracts of land situate
in the respective Townships hereinafter nam-
ed in the county of Bedford, viz:

'3C . undivided one half r-art of a tract ofland in Liberty lownahip, adjoining lands of!
Samuel Harvey, Martin Hoover and other*, !
containing 312 acres 88 perches, composed of I

: two tracts, one in the name of Swoope andI King, surveyed on warrant dated March 5,
1836 and the oilier in the name of Philip

[ Dyke, surveyed on warrant dated June 29
1796. '

A tract of laud in Broadtop Township
containing 12 acres 24 perches surveyed on!
warrant to James Figard dated Feb. 10, 1833.

3. The one undivided fifth part of a tractof land in Hast Providence Township survey-
I (id on warrant granted to Ketiah Logan dated

1794, containing 402 acres
40 perches.

4. The one undivided third part of a tract I
of land in Broadtop or East Providence

I Township surveyed on warrant to John Cavan
dated 1794, containing
400 acres 75 perches.

5. The one undivided third part of a tract
of land in Monroe Township with frame house !and barn thereon er*rtd containing 9Ji acres. ilately occupied by William llobinson.

6. The one undivided half part of lots,
Not, 33, 31, 35 and 36 in the Town of Hope-
well in the Township of Broadtop.

7. The one undivided eighth part of the fol-
lowing ore lands near Bloody Run. viz:

a. One known as the Yellow House tract
containing 251 acres and 85 perches, of which I
a considerable part is cleared and Laving a
dwelling house and baru thereon erected.

t>. One known as the Price Improvement
containing 98 acres end 24 perches.

c. One in the name of William M. Ilall
containing 115 acres and 139 perches.

d. One in the name of Samuel H. Tate and
V, illiumP. Sebell containing 404 acres and \u25a0
G8 perches.

e. One in the name of Joseph W. Tate
containing 187 acres and 128 perches.

f. One in the name of Jacob 11. Barndollar
containing 116 acres and 37 perches.

g. One in the name of Joseph W.Tate con-
taining 158 acres aud 79 perches.

b. One in the name of John Morris con-
taining 45 acres and 31 perches.

i. One in the name of S. L. Russel and W.
P. Schell containing 354 acres and 5G perches.

8. The one undivided eighth part of the
mineral right of the following tracts of laud
in West Providence Township, viz:

a. One in the name of John Morris contain-
ing 113 acres and 79 perches.

b. One in the name of George Smith con-
taining 207 acres and 122 perches.

c. One also in the name of George Smith
containing 43 acre 3 and 152 perches.

d. One in the name of Daniel Duncan, con-
taining 55 ncre3 and 123 perches.

e. Oue also in the name of Daniel Duncan,
containing 106 acres.

The one undivided half part of the follow-
ing tracts of lar.d, viz :

9. One in the name ol James Tubman, con-
taining 404 acres in Bedford Township.

1(>. One in the name of James Kntriken con-
taining 155 acres in Broad Top Township.

11. On in the name of Nicholas Knight,
containing 167 acres in Napier Township.

12. One in the name of Thomas Dewcc-s,
containing 410! acres in Providence Twp.

13. One in the name of William Dewees,
containing 392 acres in Providence Township.

14. One in the name of Henry Flip, con-
taining 100 acres in St. Clair Township.

15. One in the name of Wm. Snively, con-
taining 411 acres in St. Clair Township.

10. One in the name of John Stiffler, con-
taining 100 acres in St. Clair Township.

17. One in the name of Daniel Mcßobert,
containing 202 acres in St. Clair Township.

18. One in the name of Henry Lent, con-
taining 402 acres in St. Clair Township.

19. Oue in the name of Wm. Bell, contain-
ing 4651 acres in St. Clair Township.

20. One in the name of William Buck, con-
taining 4334 acres in St. Clair Township.

21. One in the name of James Ross, con-
taining 477 acres in St. Clair Township.

22. One in the name of Thomas Hanna,
containing 441 acres in St. Clair Sownship.

23. One in the name of John Reed, con-
taining acres in Southampton Township.

21. One in the name of Geo. F. Alberti con-
taining 109 acres in Providence Township.

25. One in the name of John Negley, con-
taining GO acres in Liberty Township.

2G. One in the name of John Blaylor, con-
taining 385 acres in St. Clair or Union Twp.

27. One in the name of John Green, con-
taining 3931 acres in St. Clair Tow .ship.

28. One in the name of Isaac Ricoardson,
containing 380 acres in St. Clair Township.

29. One in the name of Charles Young,
containing 327 acres in St. Clair Township.

30. One in the name of John Martin, con-
taining 439 acres in Union Township.

31. One in the name of Griffith Evans,
containing 439 acres in Union Township.

32. One in the name of Richard Moans,
containing 420 acres in Woodberry aud Hope-
well Township.

33. One in the name of James Moans, con-
taining 45G acres in Woodberry and Hope-
well Township.

34. One in the name of Hugh Moore con-
taining 250 acres in Woodberry Township.

35. One in the name of John Moore, con-
taining 198 acres in Woodberry Township.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty ol the defendant William P. Schell.

So answers ROBERT STECKMAN.
Marchl9:lßG9:4t Sheriff.

gHERIFF's BALES.?

By virtnre of writ, of a vend, exponas to me
directed, there will be exposed at public sale, at

the Court House, in the Boroug!iof Bedford, on
SATURDAY THE 24T11 DAY OF APRIL, A.D.
18(19, at 10 o'clock a. i.i., the following real estate,

to wit:
One tract of land containing St acres, more tr

less, with about 55 acres cleared and under fence,
with a story and a half plank honse and two board
stables tbpreon erected, with a email peach and
apple orchard. Adjoining lam's of Simon Sni-
acr on the north, John Watson on the northeast,
Michael Fox on the east, and Duncan's heirs on
(he west. Situate inM iddle Woodberry Township,

j Bodford county. Seized and taken in execution
as the property ol Henry Drollingtr.

ALSO, one tract of land, containing 102 acres,
more or less, with about 45 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a one and a-haif story log house,
log barn, black smith shop, and other out buildings
thereon erected. Adjoining lands of Jackson
Stuckey on the east, Christian Koehendarfcr on

me nor'.U, Jodn Keagy on the west, Ignatius
Brant's heirs on the south, situate in Middle Wood-
berry township. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John B. Garbcr.

ALSO, ono tract of land containing 72 acres,

more or less, with about two acres cleared, with
two small cabin houses tberoon erected. Adjoin-
ing land of John Boycr, Dr. Shoenberper's heirs,
Goriah C. Burket, and lands of Fimon Walter and
Pollard MeConnick's heirs. Situate in Union
township- Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Joseph Helsel.
ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to a

tract of land containing 300 acres more or less,
100 acres cleared and under fence, with a story
and adialf log house, and log barn thereon erect-

ed. With a small apple orchard thoicon. Ad-
journing lauds of Nathan llorton on the north.
Joseph Gates on the northwest, and Lemnoslends
on the southeast. Situate in Hopewell township.

.Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Henry Gates.

ALSO, a tract of land situate in Southampton
township, Bedford county, adjoining lands of
Peter Ctingcrman, Anthony Suiitb, John Robison
and others. Containing one hundred and fifteen

acres and one hundred and sixteen perches, more

or less, composed of two tracts, one of which wis

surveyed on a warrant dated 1-ebruary 17, 1851,
granted to William Njcum, end the other tract
of land couTcyed by Joseph Ciingermanby Mich-

: acl Miller and wife, by deed dated October 25.

ISO?. Having thereon erected a good story and
u-hnlf log house, and about fifty five acres cleared
and under fence.

A-LSO, all the defendant's interest in and to a
trait of land containing ICO acres, more or less,
with about 45 acres cleared and uuicr fence, with

a two story log tiou-o and log barn and other out
buildings thereon erected, with an apple orchard

; thereon. Adjoining lands >f Philip Snider on the

i south, John Buzzard on the north, and John
! Mcrn hon the cast. Situate inWest Providence

tp., Bedford co., and taken in execution as the j
j property of Andrew Buzzard.

i ALSO one lot of ground containing \ofan j
acre more or less having thereon erected a j
one story log bouse adjoining lots of the Bed- j

I ford and Stoyestown Turnpike Company on (
! the North and on the West lands of Oliver J

Shannon, situate in Bedford Township, Bed- J
ford county, and taken in Execution as the

I property of Frank Gordon. j
; ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff, j

Sheriffs office, March 29, 1869.

Nr OTICB^
| Allpersons interested arc hereby notified
, that the following accountants have filed their
nccouuU in the Register's Office of Bedford

j coanty. and that the same will be presented
j to the Orphans' Couit, in and for said coun-

; ty, on Tuesday, tbe 27tb day of April next,
I at the Court House, in Bedford, for confirma-

[ tion:
1. The administration account of Daniel

; Harshberger. administrator of Mary Harsh-
i berger, late of Snake Spring Township, de-
i ceased.

2. Tbo account of Jacob Becklcy, Esq..
Executor of tbe last W ill and Testament of
Hiram Davis, late of St. Clair Township de-

! ceased.
3._ The account of George W. Smith, ad

ministrator cum teslameoto annezo of Geo.
Smith, late of Bedford Township, deceased.

4. The account of Abraham Ritchey. on*
of the Executors of tbe last Will and Testa
rr.ent of Abraham Kitchey. Senior, late of
Snake Spring Township Bedford county, de-
ceased.

5, The administration account of A. J.
Burket, administrator of the estate of Samuel

; Burket, late of Union Township, Bedford
county, deceased.

; 6. The account of A. B. Cramer, adminis-
trator of Ihe estate of Mrs. Jane Kean, late

| of Bedford Borough, deceased.
7. The first and final account of John L

Huffman and Christian L. Huffman, adminis-
trators, of the estate of Christian Huffman,
late of Middle Woodberry Township, Bedford
countv Pa., decesised.

8. The account of Stephen W. and Jeremi-
ah McCreary, Executors of the last Will and

i Testament of Amos McCreary, 'ate of Napier
Township, deceased.

9. The account of Nathan Robison, Exec-
utor of the last Will and Testament of Joseph
11. Snyder, late of Southampton Township,
deceased.

10. The account of Christian Felton and
1 George Nycum, administrators of the estate

? John L. Xyoum, Lu of Bosios Townzbip,
deceased.

11. The account of Samuel Hoenstine, andHenry Hoenstine. Executors of tbe last Will
and Testament of John Hoenstine, late of the
township of St. Clair, in the county of Bed-
ford, and state of Pennsylvania, deceased.

12. ihe account of Daniel Barley, adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Wagner, late of
Middle Woodbury township, deceased.

13. The account of Johu P. Reed, adminis-
trator of the estate ofDr. Henry V. Bramwcll
late of Kansas, city Mo. deceased.

14. The account of Jacob Beckley, Execu-
tor of the estate of Hiram Davis, late of the
township of St. Clair. Bedford county, de-
ceased. who was administrator of the estate
of Helen Hinton, late of St. Clair township,
deceased.

15. The account of J. W. and T. E. Miller,
administrator of Samuel W. Miller, late of
St. Clair township deceased.
apr2 O. E. SHANNON, Beg'r

riAAVERN LICENSES.?
A Notice is hereby given that the following
named persons, hare applied for Tavern and Res-
tnrant License, to be granted at Ar-ril session, 1869.
William Long, Londenderry tp., Tavern.
Aaron AY. Reed, South Woodberry, "

Joseph Ling, Juniata, "

Aaron Grove, St. Clairsville bor., Restaurant.
11. F. Edwards, North Point, Tavern.
Catharine Tucker, Ptonerstown, "

Joseph Foller, Burna Vista, "

Goo. AY. Figard. Coaldale, "

AYm. 11. Allen. Mt. Dallas station; Restaurant.
Geo. AA'eimcr, Bloody Run, Tavern.
Joseph Mortimore, Snake Spring tp., "

Wm. Dibert, Bedford bor., "

John Aldstadt, Pleasantville, "

liern'd. O'Neil, Chcyneysviile, "

John G. Minnieh, Bedford bor., Restaurant.
Rachel Xaugfe, St. Clairsville, Tavern.
A'aientine Steckman, Bedford bor., "

Joshua J. Shoemaker, " " "

Christian Snail, Bloody Run, "

A. G. Allen, Bedford township, Tavern.
Ilenrv Fluck, AYoodbcrry, "

Burton Edsafl, Bedford borough, Restaurant.
Henry Suter, Juniata township. Tavern.
Sabastian AA'olf, Juniata tp., Tavern.
Geo. M. Calvin, Schellsburg, bor. "

Chas. AY. Calvin, "
"

"

Geo. Troutman, Londonderry. "

George Troutman, Juniata tp., "

Joseph Cessna, Harrison tp., "

AA'in. Crissman, New Paris, "

Certified March 29, 1869.
2apl _O. E. SIIANNOK, Clerk.

I IST OF CAUSES put down for trialat April
J term, 1869, (26th day.)

Paul S. Mock, vs. Josiah C. Burk.
: 8. S. Fluck et al. vs. James Bowser.
Riddlesburg Coal A Iron Co., vs. Broad Top Coal

A Iron Co.
Josiah 0. Burk, vs, Paul S. Mock.
Joseph Uarlick, v*. At>m. Garlick.
Wills .t Hogue. vs. Thos. Johns.
Wm. States A Co., TS. Martha S. Tate.
Thos. Growden, vs. Arch Blair et al.

same, same.
8. S. Fluck, vs. Lowry Eiohelberger A Co.
Frederick Miller,vs. Jno. Mclllvaine.
liiehl A Dibert vs. Barclay A Shoemaker.
Sarol. Mixel, vs. East Prov. Township,
A. J. AYisegarvcr, vs. Rudolph Hoover,

fame, vs. James Lee.
Certified March 28 1869.

2apl O. E. SHANNON, Protby

T>EDF<HID COUNTY 88a
'

At an Orphan's Court held at Bedtord, in
and for the county of Bedford, on the Bth
day of February, AD 1869, before the Judges
of the said Court, on motion of John P. Reed,
Esq., the Court grant a rule on the Heirs and
legal Representatives of William Frazier,
lute of Juniata Township deceased to wit:
Catherine, widow of Henry Frazier, residing
in Somerset county, Pa.: James Frazier, re-
siding in Bedford county, Benjamin Frazier
and John Frazier, residing in the State of
Indiana, to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for the
county of Bedford, on the 26th day of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the real es-
tate of said deceased at the valuation which
has been valued and appraised in pnrsuance
of a writ of partition on valuation, issned out
of our said Court, and to tbe said Sheriff of
said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

[L. S.] In testimony whereof I liave
hereunto set ray hand and the seal of said
Court, at Bedford, the Bth day of February,
A D 1869. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Attest: ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.

C4GURT PROCLAMATION.
) To the Cormier, the Justice* of the Peace, and

Conetablee IN the different Totctukipt in the
County of Bedford, Greeting: KMOW VI, that in
pursuance ot a precept to mo directed, under the
hand and seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER KING,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
in the 16th District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ol his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
G. W. Gone and WILLIAM G. EICHOLTZ, Judges
of the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
Yon and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons withyour Re-
cords, Recognizances. Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Qnartcr Sessions of
the peace therein to be bolden for the county of
DedtVrd, afurwraW, "< 4fA *h>ntl'ty of April,
being the 2Gfi day, ISII9, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those
Diings to which your seTeral offices appertain.

(liven under my hand and seal the 29th day of
.March, in the year of onr Lord. 1869.

ROBERT STECKMAN,
Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff.
Bedford, Mar. 29, 1869. J 4w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, appointed by the Otphans'
Court of Bedford County, Trustee, to sell the real
estate of Margarotta P. Schell, late of the Bor-
ough of Bedford, deceased, will sell at public sale
on the premises, on TUESDAY, THE 20th DAY
OF APRIL, A. D. 1569, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, the following described real estate,
to-wit-

No. 1. A lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Bedford, containing 40 feet in front on Pitt
street, and running hack 240 feet to a twenty feet
alley, being part of Lot No. 160 in the general
pian of said Borough: having thereon erected an
elegant brick dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings-

No. 2. Also a Lot of Ground adjoining tho
above on the west, and containing in front on
Pitt street 60 feet, and running back 240 feet to
the alley aforesaid, and having a commodious
frame office thereon erected.

No. 3. Also, a Lot of Ground containing two

acres, situate on the north side of the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata river, inBedford township,
being lot No. 2 in the plan of lots of Wm. P.
Schell, and adjoining lots of Rob't Fyan and
Francis Jordan, Esqs.

J7d~Terui9 Cash. JNO. P. REED,
19mart t Trustee.

IASTATE OF PAUL WERTZ, dee'd
Fi Letters testamentary having been granted
to tbe undersigned, executor of the last will
and testament of Paul Wertz, late of Cumb
Valley, deceased, by the Register of Bedford
county, all persons indebted to said estate are

hereby notified to make immediate payment,

i and all having claims against tbe> *?* *r .e

| requested to present them P RO P ER 7

i "'J" d "D' jVzTH TZ Bxv-otor.

March 26 Ot


